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THE FAMILY OF GALPIN
OF

STAFFORDSHIRE Ed DORSET
dnnrvaTloN AND oRrcIN oF THE NAME oF

GALPIN

NUMBER of derivations have been found for the name
-(-l' of Galpin, none of which is quite satisfactory. Several
have been taken from a Latin source-which is _quite improbable.rh e b e s t oi i r:#: frl#'i"illff : [f, li"' i' 8;''f:"f l'ff"T l';
Senator who lived in the time of Ciiero, but the resemblance
is only accidental excepting that, although separated by so
many centuries both ̂  y be derived from-placds with similar
names and meanings. Another Latin derivation is from
galca ?cnrtata, plumed helm (abbreviated to gel. ?en.), which
oTgttt be considered satisfactory for heraldic purpos# but is
otherwise absurd. There can be no doubt tliat it is a place
name, as is the case with most names that have no obvious
nreaning, the names of places and especially of the natural
features of a countty such as mountainiand rivers being often
of great antiquity, generally prehistoric and having a teltic,
Saxon, o-r other archaic derivation the meaning ofln'hich hai
become lost.

There is a small -village in Belgium, onc e a paft of Gaul,
named Galpen or Galpenblrg, and ther e can be no doubt thai
the first possessor of the n"mE-c"*e from that village, the name
being " like.many anothe-r that seemed to defy all-explanation
and is found to be that of some obscure villagb " ("r ilarber in
his*ritish Fami$ Narnes remarks). The n"ti. is iquivalent to
Mount Pleasant or Fair Mount (Vermont), Belmo-nt, Monte-
b.ellgr- Schonbelgr and occurs in many languages. Gai and Gol
signify beautiful (compare Gold) and p"en 

-being 
hill, as in

B
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Penzance (supposed to mean Saint's hill or head) and Cocltq"n,
;J hitt, 

"r.'a 
h1p or Albpen, white hill. .B..tg being also hill is

tautological and has been added aftetwards in another language

when i'tt" meaning of the old name had be-come forgotten

thto"gh the count?y being occupi..d by f.99ptt 9f 
-, different

"*tio"?tity. 
At any rate, 

-the 
adiition of-" berg ".shows that

the villagl stands on 
" 

hill and that " Pen " is used in the sense

of hill.
The name of Galpin is now more common in F'rance than

in Enqland, and abbut the middle of last century George
Gasoaid Gaipin was president of the French Senate.- 'fn. 

earfiest mention of the name occurs in Normandy,
before the Conqtrest, as Johannes de Galpenberg.or de IVIonte-
galpino at Evre-ux. -- Som! years later it is met with as Galoptn
ind o..,rrs repeatedly in thit form in the eatly Norman annals.
There can be no doubt that one of that name came over to

EnElana at the Conquest and probably all the Galpins in

nnEt"na are descended from that one individual. There is no

*.fition of the name in England before that date; nor did any

Galoin come over in more iecent times, among the Huguenot

i*niigt"nts, for instance, as far as I have been able to ascertain-
ibout a centurV afier the Conquest the name occurs in

Staff;rdshire, Dorset, and Westmorland, and a little later in

the neighbourhood of London, Surrey, etc. The most numer-
ous grou p at an eaily date apPears in-Staffordshire. where tltty

;;;til";6 to ptorp.t for n1o?g than 3oo years until the time

of the Wars df tn! Roses, during which the whole family dis-

"ppl"red 
from that neighbourhood without leaving.a tface'

driother branch a little Iater went to the north and the name

ih.r. took the form of Gilpin, first mentioned in the time of

Kinn Tohn-Richard de cilpin of Scaleby, cumberland, and

Writtirorland. What mighf be considered an intermediate
forrn, " Gilpinr' also occ#s about the same date. The author

of Tie Norian'People considers that the two names are identical

on heraldic grounds, the arms being:

Galpin or, abear Passant, sable.
Gilpin or, a boar Passant, sable.

-(See Robson's Heraldrl, etc.)

The two descriptions of the arms differ like the names by only

a single letter.
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It is interesting to compare also the arms of the old Dorset
family of Gollop oT strode^and Bowood (near nriaporqi 

-

Gollop, gules, on a bend or a lion passant guardan t sable,
The similarity of names and arms can hardly be accidental.

The Galpin arms appear to be the earliest, as having a definite
meaning,, being a play on the name, whiie the oth?rs imitate
them. The cr:s.t: of- Galpin and Gilpin are both a play on
the second syi lable of the name, p.n u'nd pine, viz.r" pi.r . i .  of
feathers,p.rop$, and. a. pine-branch, vert (or, more rnodern, a
plneapple,). Lrests jlerng of later origin than escutcheons are
not of so much sigrrificanle.

A number of other names are also derived from Gaipin,
and when the ingenuity that has been shown in spelling u nu*.
of six letters in nearly r oo different wavs is conside?ecl it is
remarkable that some branches of the fimily have still main-
tained i t  in i ts original form.

. $n?rhef group settled at an early date in the south-west
of h,'gla'd, the first mention I have come across in that
neighbourhood being at Mosterton on the Dorset and somerset
borders, rvhere Thomas Galpin gave land to the church of
!Iosterton (Dorset) e. o. r z I  8-.

The'anre he,re i r  :?* .Gaiper inus,  Gaip inus,  and Garpinus,
al l  referr ing to the said Thomas.

About seventl' years_- later they appear in the Bridport
records and must graduallv h_ave spi'eud b'o.r the two .o.,nii.r,
but mostly in Dorset. Much about the same time the name
occurs in Surrey 1n9. Suffolk, so that by the year r joo the
ciescenclants of probablv one man had spriad all o,r.r E"ngland.
This is nothing remarkable when cott pared with the riav in
which in modern times our colonial families have multij ied
and dispersed themselves over vast ccntinents. Later on ir,ost
of these families seem to have died out or aitered their names
excepting in Dorsetshire, the name becoming dist inct lv a
Dorsetshire one. About the year r3jo the Biack Deatli or
pl.sue carr ied, of ^ large p. l f  of thJ 

-populat ion 
of Europe,

the rnortality being estimated at two-thiids or three-fourthi
and even more in England, rvhich might account for the dis-
appearance of the name in part as ent- ire famil ies were wiped
out, but I think the disapp-earance is greatly due to it belng
alte :eJ out of all recognitioii into such ni.rr.. as Kilpin, Gollop,
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Galvin, Gp", and many others which would ,?PP9"t to be

entirelv diffbrint names were they not often applied in several
variations of this kind to the same individual even in one

document. To show how a name can become altered there

;;;-; ;lace in Hertfordshire in the fifteenth century called

Galpyni. This appears to be the place marked on some maps

"r 
elilip.tt. In" an illiterate age a name that conveyed no

obnio,tt'meaning and was uncommon very easily got-altered,

"nd 
to it happen".d th"t in isolated cases the namg got.changed,

but this was'not so likely to occur when several families pePl

together and the name was well known. Even recently and
i;"i;;a;] have known the well-known name Crawford
turned into Crowsfoot among uneducated people'

Surnames were not in ,t# in England ind Scotland before
the Norman Conquest, and the earlielst are found in Domes{ay
Book, mostly derived frory Norman{y. n{lny surnames which
afe " acco,rnt"d names of great antiquity " were first assumed

"t 
th" time of the ConquEst. The 

-employment 
of a second

name, a custom introduied by the Normans, *lto themselves
ft"a t"t long before adopted it, became a mark of gentle blood,
and it was d-eemed " a disgrace for a gentleman to have but one
single name, as tbp m""i"t sort had." It was not until the
r.ifrn of Edward II that the practice became general among the
common people.

Comiirg to the origin of surnames in England we learn
from'Camd-en that those most ancient and of best account were
derived from places in Normandy, or in neighbouring parts,
and that in falt there was no viliage in Normandy that gave
not its name to some family in Enfland, but at a latet date a
far gteater number of fam4lt nry.s originated from the names
of ilaces in England. Camden observes scarcely a town,
villige, hamlet, o"r place in England which has not afforded

""*Etio 
families. it *"t usual-for a man to take the name of

the village or hamlet where he had been born or from which he

had corfie. The place-names were often preceded by ^ dt,

but such great cha?rges have many surnames undergone, at the

hands of iheir often= illiterate pott.ttors, that it iJ frequently
t"ty difficult and not unco**onlv impossible to trace their
oriiin. In the great majority of instan-ces,- as. Camde.n well
rerfiarks, the plale bore its narire before the family .aia its sur-
narnerand it is a mistake for them to think that their ancestors
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*-,"'e names to places. It was not until the thirteenth century:: ' : :  iamily names began to be p.r*.n.*; previouslv thev:-i.i varied acc_ording t5 the chririiun;;-.-;'f ,t;"fh;;;;: i l:si i : .ames of the mass of the people^were frequently changed.]I.rnr- dropped the father's sulname fo, tn. nurirl"i7n."".;;""-
::c'n they had chosen and became Taylors, Bakers, Srn;tfrrrTt..
There can be no doubt that in later 'centlr i .s when surnamesll-ere Dermanently aporopriated by a familyand neither .rr.ng.a
f\- .occupation nor- it iach new generation, they were stil lsubjected jo great variations at thei"nds 

"r.l"i^iii i,.rJr."ror._tarhers. The causes of these variations are principailv-to uet',:'unc in the circumstance that the 
"rirr"gr"pdt';#ffi;;*considered to be of slight impr:rtan.. uid bu, oft.n decidedrvrhe clerk of a county iarish,*ho.*.t. ir.Jhis own i.rdEL*.nt.rs ro ho*'the name should be'spelt even *n.n it.;; 'r;#r;-.

::; 
k:o:\.n by ghe possessor, ,, is shown by its ,.t,rrn io' ;t,: r:rect torm af ter wandering through minl' extraord inar ,vrr : i r r t ions.

Gulpen  in  the Duchy of

- _ .  
P.l  s: ' {nihes Hil l  or Head in the cymro-celt ic language

::: :s c,:':lrnon all over wester_n Europe fro,n the Apenniies to
:: . :  Ptrr i re FIi l ls. P9n, a hi l l  in staffordshire. pen-carr ig,
:  - i j  -rr, l .  Per-r"craig, the heacl of the rock. pen-hi l l  i ;
S' ::.c:ser is rautollsigl.like Galpe,ryb0rg. penzanc., fou*.rlv
I ' - : :s. i : : . .  is cir l led th1 Saint 's headland Fom a heacl cf *.  j ; i ; i

_j. 
Bii:rs.r (the to'n's arms), tut c-amclen thinks it ,i igtrt

'....i:: ::rc head c',f the sa'ds,--vide Dict. o.f place Names, by
C.  t s . . . r i : t ' .

t  ' , i^:  i  r  sold.(al1o .G..]a and Gild): valere, to be valuable,
- '  : : : - , ' .  rc 'aut i fu l ;  cut  a lso s igni f ies 'br ight ;  b i r i , r ,  bear  (o ld
G: :.-.:-. : Galcipirin, Goldpiriri, 'oble S.;.--V ii l 

-i;;r)*r,

r:  ;  , : ' - : i , ;r ' ' r ,  bv Robert F'erguson, F.S.A.

T:. r :1rne^Galpin^appears frequently in documents in
d-r := . ; : : i  rs  Galp in,  Gai f in  or  Gaiper in  (Dorset ,  A.D.  rzrg) ,


